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For the past several months 
. It-has not been/possible -for.-as- 
; to.--write'- a column - we think 

would be of gerieral interest to 
the- community as .a whole. 
However, we have been thinking 
aboht .it, and now hope we will 
have lime to write one each 
week.
■ Our plans are to- make this a 

;coluktn th a t will be. taken, from 
the large amount of mail th a t 
goes- across our- desk each week. 
The , colum n, will contain some 
local happenings — some fun — 
some: thought provoking-ideas — 
some politics —̂ some -discus
sions of,.state, national and-in 
ternational events.:!— and just 
about any other - subject -your 
editor happens to come across

- th a t we think  ̂ will be of interest
in general. - ;

First we would like to say we
- are proud of, our football teams. 
This ■ time of the year most 
everyone’s - fancy - turns to foot
ball, and ours is. no different. 
We like to see good, clean foot- 
iball — regardless: of whether 
our. team wins 6r loses. We think 
w e'have one of the best teams

; in the making Santa Anna has 
->.had in a number of years. Your 

support of the. team will mean 
a  .lo t to the boys and': the 
coaches. - c-

: A star-studded cast will be
, featured at the annual Texas 
. Prison . System ,Rodeo, - which, 

will be held in Huntsville each, 
Sunday in October. A large 

-number of convicts participate 
-in the rodeo events, and some 
: top flight entertainers will a l
so make personal appearances 
at- each performance. Some al
ready scheduled are: Big- Jim' 
Arness of “Gunsmoke” fame; 
Dale Robertson of . “Tales: of 
Wells - Fargo’’ fame;' Tommy 
Sands, singing sensation; and 

.. a number of others. There are 
plenty of good seats, priced at 
$2,40 and $4.40, and may be ob
tained by writing the Rodeo 

, Ticket Office, Huntsville," Texas, 
enclosing a check or money or
der. :

The man who lives by the 
■ golden rule today 'never has to 

apologize for his actions tomor
row: -

During the summer months a 
lot of daily newspaper space 
has been used publishing' activi
ties of gangs in New York City. 

. Most of these gangs are made 
up of teen-age ‘ boys: and girls 
th a t have nothing better to do 
than  to fight among themselves, 
-and attack other people for no 
apparent reason. So far as we 
know, we do not have any gangs 
in  Santa Anna, b u t , there is 
quite a bit of juvenile' activity 
in this area. We would like to 
urge parents and guardians to
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First Bate of 
Cotton Brings 
Good Premium

The First Bale-of11959. Cotton 
for Santa Anna: was brought 
in last Friday b y : D: E. (Jack) 
Amarine, who lives east-of-town 
on the Mrs, Burgess Weave* 
farm. The bale wa's ginned by 
the Santa Anna Co-op Gin and 
weighed 502 pounds. . .
1 The premium made up by the. 
Community Chamber of Com
merce from the local merchants 
amounted to $102.20. The bale 
was -purchased by the gin at 
35 cents, which is 6 cents over 
the market, Total premium- from 
the gin, including the ginning 
and purchase of the seed a- 
mountcd to $64.00, bringing the 
total premium to $166.20.

0. C, Fisher Replies 
To Letter From 
Labor Leader

Early tliis week we received 
a le tte r form Congressman.. O, 
C. , Fisher, u . S. Representative 
o f. the 21st District, giving, us., a 
copy of the letter he sent Jam 
es P. Carey, President - of the 
International Union : of Elep-' 
trical, Radio .and Machine 
Workers: The. letter was in reply 
to a letter received by Mr. Fish
er threatening him with defeat 
for his vote for approval of the 
Landrun-Griffin Labor Bill.

Carev said, in his letter in 
part; “We wish to assure you 
tha t we : shall do all in - our 
power to prove to the working 
men and women in your district 
th a t you have cast your, lot a- 
gainst them - and they should 
therefore take' -' appropriate 
action a t th e . ballot box.”

Mr. Fisher’s reply states :
Dear Mr. C arey:.
I t  is noted in your letter to 

me dated August 18 th a t you 
have joined Jimmy Hof fa in 
opposing the House-approved

More Streets 
Being Prepared 
For Paving

Several more streets are ih 
the process: of being prepared 
for. paving on th e 'n o rth  side of 
town. Stre’ets undfer construc
tio n -a re  on: Avenue A from 
N orth -2nd Street: to the corner 
of the Old D. J. Johnson home; 
North 1st Street, from Avenue B 
to the Johnson Canal;’North 3rd 
Street between. Avenue A and' 
Avenue , B. ’ - .
1 All this work is being superr 

vised - by the City of Santa Anna:
These streets mentioned a- 

bove will not be completed this 
year. They will have, the curb 
and gutter • completed and all 
the base and fill completed, 
and will be ready- for; putting 
the black top on irl the spring. 
I t  is hoped : th a t a number of 
other streets in town. can be 
paved a t the time these streets 
are -finished.' .

Jaycees Purchase 
New- Electric 
Scoreboard
- The Santa . : ' Anna Junior 

Chamber of Commerce has tafe- 
en the 'project of purchasingan 
electric scoreboard, and tinier 
for the new Santa Anna Foot 
ball Stadium. They are sponsor
ing the football program for all 
the home games and hope to 
make enough money in three- 

j years time to pay. for the equip
ment. : -

The scoreboard . and timer 
were ordered last week. It is 
hoped all of i t . will be - installed 
and ready to operate at . the next 
home game, which will be with 
Bronte Friday, Sept. 25,

Cost of the equipment will be 
about $1,600. Plans are to clear 
about $600 on the football pro
grams this year. They will also. 
Sponsor ., the program for . the 
next two years.

If you attended the game

Jr. Mountaineers 
Take.First Game 
32-0. Tuesday Night

The Junior Mountaineers 
started, the football - season • off 
ju s t as they- have for the past 
several years,' Tuesday night, by 
winning the -first game. They 
W.on: over the Rising, Star Junior 
Wildcats by a 32-0 'score.!
- Coach A. D. Bonham-said -the. 
boys played an excellent: de
fensive game, but were not as 
,good as he expected on offense. 
The -boys werq evenly - matched 
in weight and size, and it was a 
good gam e.' - -..  -, ■ . ...

The first TD . came in  the first 
period when the local-boys re
turned a, punt about. 60 yards

Lions Club Soap 
Sale Is Very 
Successful Event ;

Last-week the Santa Anna! 
Hons Club. sold, a lot of soap to 1 
the ■ citizens, of Santa Anna. On 
Thursday'-afternoon and Satur
day afternoon all 'the soap the 
club ordered was sold.- .

Cost of -the soap was $200 and

Fire Department 
Asks Cooperation 
On Grass Fires ;

,. Cooperation .of- every person 
in. the -Santa Anna- area- is re
quested, by the .Santa Anna Fire 
Department -in helping!'to con-- 
trol grass and brush fires. Bill 
Griffin, Fire Chief, said "we have

it was sold for $400, maldnfe a !a greater threat this yegr ,than ;, 
profit to the club of $200. This 11?st year< when a-large hum ber 
money: will - go., irito the . Lions | of fires were fought by .the local. : 
Club Activity fund,' and will be'departm ent, .:
used-': on:: the ■' various projects- ] - - Every - place .that has: . any; fey, ■ 
sponsored throughout the year ' mount of growth on. it, is a . fire 
by the'club; ihazard at' this time. The C ity :

The club- voted last year to | PT Alina and the Fire pe- 
ifeve their .Light Bulb Sale one Partment; . u rgeseveryone ; : who

„ ... ... .. . year, then a soap sale th,e fo i- j-as vvith heavy growth on
Another TD - was- made in the lowing .year. However, at the i ttfem -to plow them .under, or 
second period on power -plays, m eeting-this week it appears! Set the growth, off -some- other 
The boys scored, twice in the that., the. resu lts, were so good I way, Griffin said\ th a t  every. 
final period on power plays, that'likely the club"wil-l sponsor; Pls*c®.vWat.- i?., plowed under, -it 
They made all four extra points, |.the soap sale each year,’and the j, jwsthelps. .that -much more..by .

Coach Donham said the boysj Light Bulb: Sale about every two- forming a. fire break. , .
made lots of mistakes, which years. ■■■'■' • Griffin also requested that
was natural in that it was the r The club wishes: to express s anyone -seeing-a grass fire-that 
first-game. They- completed sev- rtheir appreciation to a l l 1 who' ?}ay ^e unattended, to call .the 
eral passes, but- most of : the j helped make the safe a,big su e - ' fU'e departmenet immediately.
yardage was made 
ground.

Next week .the Juniors will 
entertain the May Tigers on the 
local field: The game will be on 
Tuesday - night beginning a t !
7:30. Those who have season 
tickets have reserved • seats.and - «  - ^  -- iCf Tt1ES«,lcM ls 1,1 ymu':ror Second Game

These boys need your support;
Be there.

the , cess by purchasing the soap.

I Mountaineers Go 
! To Albany Friday

Anyone who m ight1 be attemp- 
! ting-to burn : off a lot is request
ed to cull the lire department 
and request a truck to .-inoriby 

■ at your .place.- - •••••

Workshop for Dist-.;. ■; 
16 To Be Held In 
Brownwood Monday
• A Workshop for all women of 

District 16. Baptist Convention, 
will be held in Brownwood at- 
9:30 a, m, Monday at the Coggin 
Avenue; Baptist Church. There 
will be a number of other work
shops over the' area, but. the one- 
in Brownwood will be the near
est one to Santa Anna.
: All ladies of the - WMU are 
urged to: attend the conference.

The second game in the series 
of non - conference football 
games for -the Mountaineers 
will be played at Lion Stadium 
in Albany, Friday evening. Sept

Merchants Plan 
1959 Christmas . 
Program

The S an ta ' Anna merchant.-

on Members of Congress. As you 
well know:, this is: an old stereo
typed charge t h a t . h a s , been 
used a thousand times by spe
cial interests .against progres
sive labor .legislation, ,

You may be interested in. 
knowing That a t least 99 per- 

j cent of the  mail I have received 
be 'in  closer contact with the i on behalf of the Landrum-Grif-

Landrum-Griffin bill against - Friday night and purchased 'a 
labor union racketeering. - program, you were.no doubt a- 

In your letter you state tha t i ware of the fine effort put forth 
the Chamber of Commerce and 1 by the Jaycees on this program, 
the NAM exercised “pressure”

Women who are espcially in
terested and girls between the Tim Mountaineers have

li. Game time is 8:.00 p. m. It is met on Wednesday,afternoon of 
about 75 miles to Albany The fert week and voted to have the 
most direct route there -is to same-kind of "Fall and CTirisnnas- 
take Highway 283 north .out of Program as they sponsored last-- 
Coleman, through the. edge.. of - year.. Tire program will get un- 
Baird and on north to Albany, cU-rway on* October "i0 With a.

The Mountaineers lost the drawing’ for $25:60 in merchan- ■ 
first game 'Friday night to Corn- dise coupons. - 
anche by a 35-6 score.w hich Merchants will .began giving 
does - not in- any sense of the 1 coupons about October 1. • •
word indicate, the kind of game There will be 12 drawings-for 
the local youths played. Com- $25.00 in merchandise: coupons 
anche is a Class AA school, and At the first 11 drawings only 
has most-of. the team from last one. name will be called in order 
year as. returning lettermen. for that person to receive the

onlv
ages of 16 and 24 are urged to 
attend the YWA conference.-1- 
■ State directors who will be

younger generation, know what 
they are doing and where they 
are going. :

Those of us who-are content 
to be just, average owe little to 
others, except a debt of grati
tude to those who help keep the 
'average- down.

Some-means of entertainm ent 
should be furnished for the 
younger set, but it, is hard to do 
In the smaller towns'. With the 
advent of television, most small 
towns soon lost about the only 
means of local entertainm ent

fin bill (and I have received a 
loti, came to me spontaneously 
from the rank-and-file of good 
American taxpaying citizens, 
and on- their behalf I must re
sent your insinuations as to  
their motives'. In- fact, Mr. 
Carey, I have received only one 
letter- th a t contained -threats 
and intimidation - - and th a t 
came from you.

As you know if you have read 
it, the Landram G riffh i anti- 
racketeering bill contains noth
ing tha t will interior with leg
itimate law-abiding activities of 
labor unions, although it will no

they had’ for yo.unger sets, and j doubt cramp the style of cer- 
th a t was the neighborhood I fain irresponsible labor leaders 
theatres. Of course, we have \ who have wormed their way in-

four ret-uniing- lettermen'coming 
out this year, and one of:,them, 
Byri Fellers, was-not, suited out 
for the game.Tellers.is.the only 
two-year lettefman on the San
ta Anna' squad. , ..' t.

Fellers suffered : a badly 
sprained .right wrist: in practice 
on . Tuesday t.of ' last-', week.: He 
seems- to - be .progressing ynie'eny. 
and is-expected to be back in the 
liife-up’ for r.the... Friday .night," 
game.'

There was no injuries (suffer
ed in r the Friday -game. Mc- 

j A grass fire, on the old .Burk t.’ullough .was; shaken" up.1 but 
( place east of town Sunday even- - left the-held on his own power, 
jing did considerable damage to and was- alright after the game.

must be present

in «ho.-M> name is 
present, the next

Similar programs will be. used; Pf.esenJ; !or ,» le conference are 
throughout the -season- They; AJ1S? -Eula >fae Hendrson and 
will sell for 10 cents a t each tM ŝ- , I;(3n■ -Smith. Eacĥ  ̂ lady_ is 
game. Your purchase of a pro- j asised to bring a sack lunch. The 
gram- will help underwrite the | riost church will furnish dunks, 
expenses necessary for the elec
tric scoreboard and timer.

fual $25 00 in 
added to the 
drawim: Each
prw tw  will be

(Grass Fire Does 
I Damage Sunday

about 150 acres .of land. The fire Results 
(was fought by the Santa Alina, partiripalin 
| Coleman -and Brownwood. fire taineers w

in. to

-them in -nea-rby -towns, -which is 
about the only form of enter
tainm ent for the youngsters.

- Every town -needs a youth cen
ter! and we would be glad to 
help sponsor one here.

Our - Senators seem to be 
rather out-of-sorts- with Presi
dent Eisenhower for his veto of. 
the Public Works Appropriation 
Bill, and the failure of the lower 
House, to override his veto. On 
the otfier hand, our Represent
ative, Congressman O. C. Fish
er, seems to  be pleased with the 
veto and the fact th a t - it, was 
not passed over1 the veto. Fisher 
realizes the need for a reason
able: bill th a t will, meet essential 
needs, .but is not willing to go 
alorig with some of the more 
unreasonable ideas expressed by 
some Senators and Congress
men. We feel more people should 
stay in closer contact with the 
representatives iii Washington, 
and urge them to curb national 
spending a t every place possible, 
especially or. Foreign Aid. Your 
editor ts of the opinion th a t 
most all Foreign' Aid could be 
cut out in a m atter of three or 

■ four years, and the people of 
the tM tg d  States are the only 
ones-who'can force it to be done.

7 ■ •'.(! i - ..v -
t ■ "V ’ i\..‘ . iV v.,;’1.
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to  positions _of _ leadership, ih 
unions.

You and Mr. Hoffavare- m ak
ing a serious mistake if -you 
think for one moment th a t the 
working - people of America 
condone the practices which I Hall. Election of officers for-the

$560 Remains To 
Be Paid For New 
Band Uniforms
. Only $560 remains to be raised 
to complete the1 payment on the 
new uniforms for tlx: Santa 
Anna High School Senior Band.
The uniforms cost a total of 
$4,200 and were used the first 
time the past Friday night ai 
the ball game.

Latest contributions coming 
in -were'from the Hosch Broth
ers and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Turner, The Santa Anna PTA 
bought a complete uniform. ,

Winner of the Band Boosters 
Hope Chest was “Red" Durham 
of Comanche. His name was (j 0,TSwindell took his equipment

departments from -ti 
2 .a. m,- ■ .. ■ .■■ .'■■■■■,

The place is owned- by a Dr 
Brewer, of Brownwood, A- bull- 
dozier was carried out (o help 
bring the- fire under control. 
At first, Walter Holt started to 
send out a maintainor, but it 
was impossible for the county 
maint.ainer to get in the pasture 
and ru t a' fire break because of, 
the heavy timber and under
growth. The bulldozier 
authorized by the doctor

.Christ man F.vt 
of games with teams ml! be has tm 

that: the. Moun- 
play lor’ the. re

called during the half-tiimwact 
ivities a t the Friday ball game. 

There will be a meeting of the

mainder of the season, were as 
follows:.. . - -

Albany 1,2 - .Olnev 38 
Menard 16 - Lla.no■ 13. - 
Bronte, 23 - Robert Lee o : 
Cross Plains-*20 - Baird 24 ,/ 
Bangs 42 - "Cherokee 12 f 
Mason 28 - Fredericksburg 8 
Goldtlnvaite 18 llaniilian:-34 
Burnet 24 - Del Valle ()

.It is hoped that a large num
ber- of Ians: will trawl, with-the 

was Mountaineers to Albany Friday 
and night Your siippoit means a 

lot to the boys.

a , yet, but. 
they will he 
!h* old Va>'li

out to ciit the fire break. •• i 
The. county truck from Cole

man was used to fight the fire.--
Band Boosters Organization , at' I The Santa Anna anq Brown 
7 :3 0 p. m. Monday at th e  B and........  . . .  ..............

the Landrum-Griffin bill will 
help curb.

Yours' very truly, 
O. C. FISHER'

from the government, apd then 
demand th a t taxes be cut. If 
each person reaized the amount 
of money he was paying in taxes 
each year, we do not think it  
would be long-: before there 
would be such an uproar over 
the nation th a t something 
would have to be done to curb 
all non-essential spending. 
Practically everything you buy 
has from a small percentage of 
the actual cost, to a very large 
percentage of" taxes included 
th a t it is almost unreasonable 
to believe. The taxes arc just 
included in the cost of the item, 
and you do not realize H as you 
make your daily 1 purchases 
Then, a t the end or the year 
comes the Federal Income Tax, 
along with Social Security, th a t 
takes a  faig portion of anything 
you might have managed to
save through the year. I t 
lo you, ir 
i w-'IJ . ' '

coming year’ will be considered.
All members of the organiza

tion are invited to be present.

JESS GRIFFTIf’S IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT

Mr, and Mrs. Jess Griffth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Woodard of 
Coleman were on their way to 
Lubbock to spend the weekend, 
when just on the- outskirts of 
Sweetwater a 14-year-old boy 
delivering papers stopped . his 
car on the highway right in 
front of them. The group were 
in the Woodard car, and they 
collided in to .: the rear of the 
stopped ear.

No one was seriously injured; 
but the Woodard car was badly 
damaged. They had a wrecker 
to puli the car back'to Coleman. 
They did not go on to Lubbock.

Visitors ih the W. E. Vander- 
fqrd home Saturday evening
were: Mrs.'-Lucille Wylie,- Mr. 
and Mrs, C. W. Stephenson and
Mr, arid Mrs. -W. P. Aldridge of 
Santa Anna; Mrs. Eva Conley

up; of Temple; Mr. and Mr«. W. A.

Baud Presents 
New Uniforms

The Santa Anna Mountaineer

wood1 trucks were used to con
tain the fire. Cooperation was 
received from the Highway P a t

partm ent for Radio communica- B^nd presented then ne ' bh ck 
it . . and gold uniforms during the

About 12 Santa Anna firemen half-time activities at the Santa 
were on the'scene most of the ' hi j a m e
time. /Loss was estimated at-, Fnday night. bal^  5
from $2,000 to $3,000. through their drills at a nice

tempo,- T he white ■'.(shoes -and 
white .'/■topped  ̂hats 5: accented 
every "move of each , individual.

Not: only did they look good, 
but they played their music real, 
well: Vf  Vy ,■
;':''':Dire'ctpr:>:'J.am;6S'3;MaUow:;-;said' 
this ' is undoub ted ly the f inest 
band we hav e ' had since.he canie 
-here fouryears -.ago. .Mri^-Malipw 
Said: -spirit: ■ an d : . team twork; -is 
necessaryctp 'ha've'avgoodfbrihd,'
- just'-asfit Ts-: to;-^have, a;-,good;;tpbt>'' 
ball i';toam:v.The^.studerits'vhavei 
responded well and worked hard 
these past few weeks,

Friday night the band will 
travel to Albany, where they 
will present a half-time show.1 
Tliey/'plari.: to1 leave; S an ta1 Arina: 
around 5:00 p.., m.,

'Army Mobile Unit 
To Be In Coleman 
Friday, Sept. 11th

Area residents are invited to 
visit .the Fourth IT. S. Army mo
bile exhibit which will be a t the 
intersection of College and 
Commercial, Coleman, on Fri
day, Sept. 11th for public view
ing.

Feature displays include in
formative and unique arrange-, 
merits depicting various Army 
activities -and career fields. 
There is no charge for admis
sion. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy RicfiafdsoS' 
o f  Aifesia, New -Mexico, left 
Tuesday morning for their home —

lo you, mdiViducUv and colien-! Pritchard of Southland. The; after visiting with friends and I Mrs May Cook, and Mrs. G eo-,
get something done i Pritchards returned home tinn-j relatives in Santa Anna. Roek-lrge Could of Talpa visit ed w itn.wo wili publish names of i,nose

fTl„ , -v.-j-u nrcc a i:isr vvM-i h.-ivin"' birtndsvs berween Sectr

cuupor':. •!'■ y

11 the perst 
called is net 
week an aridiij 
coupons will -be 
previous week',-, 
week the same 
followed until Chn.Rir.as Eve. 
when names will be called until 
all the inonev. coupons are 
given away However, m each 
ease, the per.vin's whose name 
is called must -be present in per
son.- ■ . .....  " .

In anotlur pur! -i the Christ
mas Pro-warn, a I.tnw number of 
prt:e .. wii 1 be given away -on 

Just what these 
oeen Aietefmihed 
hoy. .Tire, acquired, 
.it> on .display, iir 
: Store building:. 

Severn! hundred noilur- voir it 
at merehandu, will b<- e,n>'n t"
idrizen?. dm ...>• 'he id-wv-K pm - 
lod.

.Anythme, w:, do no', m.ider- 
>.tand, y iocai lm-n hard - 
will be glad to explain !,„■ von

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday" to all wh- 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below arc listed the birth- 
days~we hare fids we> k
SEPTEMBER 11

Mrs Tom Toon 
June Close

■ Gene "Pinkie" Close
SEPTEMBER 12

Kathy Whitley 
: Mrs. Tom Bingham
, Glen Haynes 
( Ronnie Gene McCarrell
| SEPTEMBER 13
| Mrs. Bertha Allen 
j Mrs. W. M, Wilson
' SEPTEMBER 14 

Sid Khox
Mrs. Roy Henderson

SEPTEMBER 15 '
Mrs. Richard Smith 
W. M. Wilson 
Ronny Dee Yancy

SEPTEMBER 16 
E. K. Jones 
Pearl’ Wilson

SEPTEMBER 17
C. C. Gilbert 
LaVelle McClintock .
Lige Lancaster 
Mrs. Florence Stearns 
Mrs. Clyde Pittard 
Would you like lor your name 

to be'published on your b irth -
d p ” ? -nlBttoo h o  o n r o  t o  lot
us know when it is. Nest week-

- _A Si •'-r -. i i 1...........
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Trickham News
BY MRS. BELLA KINGSTON

The News, Santa'A nna, Texas, September 11, 1959 £ j y  j j  D c f d l S C  i l o o k

Give; Mew IJMMMf; 
Plans .For 'Shelter-.;-.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vaughan 
went to Temple Friday and

W A T C H

Prompt-Service., >
Sensible Prices!

Whatever ails your watch, 
we’ll repair it w ith  expert 
precision; have, your, watch 
ready when: promised:

COLEMAN'S BEST
WATCH REPA IR  

SERVICE
Coleman T exas

brought ■ .Tom’; : Vaughn home. 
Tom had -undergone major sur
gery there some 10 or: 12 days 
before. He is. doing good; able to 
be up and around the. placerHe 
wishes to thank ' each one who 
sent him cards and letters.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Miller 
of -Mt. View brought their son, 
Larry, home Saturday, after be
ing in a Brownwood hospital 
seriously ill for • nearly two 
weeks, At the present time he 
seems to be recovering nicely.

Also since our last news report: 
Mr. W. M. Alley of Bangs passed 
away after a long Illness, He. 
was Mrs. Frank Haynes' father. 
Frank Haynes is the pastor of 
our Baptist Church. .

Mr. Culver Lowry died sud
denly a t his home in Coleman. 
Funeral services were’ held at 
Hosch' Funeral Home In Santa 
Anna and the body was brought 
here for, burial. He was 77 years 
of age, born, and lived here most 
of his life. ;

Gut of'town' visitors with me 
since my last, report were: Mrs. 
Lucille Jones of Brownwood, her 
father, and -my; brother; Tom 
Bingham- oi. Eden, who.. h a t  
made -application ,,-to enter a 
Cancer, Clinic in, Houston:1 Mrs. 
Eva . Conley: of Temple, Mrs, 
Alrredork and two grandsons, 
from- Houston; Mrs. Roy Stock- 

l aid and ‘Mrs. W, E. Vanderford 
! or Santa Anna; . and Mr, Lee 
| M’oodard of -Oklahoma.
! . Since, my last, report .-about 
' the Mr. ur.d Airs, r  F. Shield 
j home. 1 raid Mrs, Ouru Haynes 
sui'd it was here when she came 
a Coleman County in 1832, but 
l.iUs Ethel Slruh.i ot An.anil','

Austin — A new 30-page civil
defense1 booklet, ‘‘The Family 
Fallout Shelter,” gives: detailed 
building plans for1 five’- basic 
.shelters.

I t  may be obtained without 
cost by writing the S tate Civil 
Defense Office,: Capitol Station, 
Austin.

James H. Garner; acting 
state coordinator. of civil de
fense, pointed out th a t num er
ous recent studies have under
scored the importance of fallout 
shelters, even in  the remotest 
rural areas.

Radiation; called “the silent 
killer;" cannot be seen, , felt, 
tasted or smelled. But a nuclear 
attack on just the critical 
military targets in this country 
could' send fallout ovfer almost 
the entire country.

Some studies estimate an 
adequate . system of shelters 
could save as- much as three- 
fourths of the population.

Cost . to ' each family would, 
in some eases, • be hbrdly more 
than early television sets cost 
when millions of families began 
installing this - new , entertain-. 
menL-in their house. ■ •
■ A. do - 'it - - yourself basement 
shelter: would, cost from: $150 
-to,, $200, Aboveground shelters 
east more;,,.from $700 to $2,000, 
d 'pending on (he elaborateness 
of the .plan and- the amount of 
help hired. :. ...

Some saving is usually possi
ble if the shelter is built at the 
mine lime as the house.

NIW0T NEWS
BY THE' N1WOT KIDS

Mrs. Joe Wallace and Denise, 
Mrs. Cecil Ellis and Tammy vi
sited Monday with: Mrs, John 
■Naron and. children.

Mr. and Mrs.. Rex Baker and 
boys spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Silas Wagner. 
They, all visited with Mrs. Alma 
Rice in Brownwood on Satur
day evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Elliott and 
Mercia visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Baugh and girls Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis visited 
Friday, night with Mr. , and Mrs. 
John Haynes.

Mrs. Kenneth Herring, Mrs. 
. Jimmy Schulle, Mrs. Buddy 
Benge and Mrs. John Naron vi
sited Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs; K enneth Sikes : and Mrs, 
Charlie Fleming. .

Mrs. Edith Williams and son, 
Jay ,B. and daughter, Dorothy 
and husband, Bill of California, 
visited with- her uncles William 
and, Elmer Cupps and families 
Wednesday,-: .:

Mr,, and Mrs. Jonn Ferry vi
sited Sunday afternoon '-with. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cammack.
' Mrs. Joyce Cupps .and Regina, 
Mr. and "Mrs; Rex . Baker" and 
boys and . Mrs. Silas Wagner 
visited- Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Miller.
■ Mr. and Mrs. John. Naron- and 
children visited in : Brownwood 
.Saturday . afternoon- -with the 
children’s great- grandparents 
and great, great grandparents.

mr
EYES and VISION

By A . L  SPERRY. OJJ.
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Devotional Guide
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lUGI) ELECTRIC' .INI) GAS '

REFRIGERATORS
GUARANTEED'BOXES

S I .00 Down and || J g  A Month

Gray Mercantile Company
1 (Ml West Pecan Coleman

'SEE YOUR tllC T R IC  ■ ......
APPLIANCE DEALER

T< von. but he telephoned his 
birthday, greetings. Her- child
ren are ; - Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy of . Trickham,.- Mrs. Lula 
Hancock of: Zephyr; Mrs. Desta 
Bagiev- oi Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs-. M arion'Ford of Trickham: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy of 
Brookesmith; Mrs. Sammie La- 
Doucer: of Lubbock. Grandchild
ren present .were Mr; and Mrs. 
Bill Hiedbrier, Barbara and Don 
of ForL Worth, Mr. and- Mrs. 
Delray Stacy, Charm and Tom
my Joe- o f . San Antonio; Mrs. 
Tommv . Woods: Mr. and - Mrs. 
Bill Hull/ of Dallas: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Lancaster; and Miss 
Marilyn Ford - of Trickham .; A 
cousin, Mrs; Beula Kingston 
and - friends and neighbors pre-' 
■sent brought the: number to 40. 
Refreshments of punch and 
cake squares were served. Mrs, 
Stacy and the ehidren wish to 
thank each one who came- also 
those who brought gifts.

iV-Ai-

HOW 
MUCH 
HELP 
DOES 

A PENNY 
BUYS

When electricity's doing 
the work, here's one 
example; 1$ a day runs 
the dishwasher for a fam-,
ily o f four! Mighty low 
wages# wouldn't you say? 
Ana your electric service 
is ready to do 'dozens of 
other fobs all over your 

Jioufe for the same bar
gain rates* What a valuel

HERE’S ANOTHER 
EXAMPLE

A  For l e s s  
than Zt the 
a v e r a g e  

family served by 
WTU can cook  d 
complete meal Ihe 
modern electric way 
., .and enjoy the 
cleanliness and con
venience of Electric 
Living. Change new 
io Electric Cooking.

VISE HEATS R5E

m  MODISH COWfe

Electrical Motor 
And’ Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E  -

We Repair and - Rewind-. Elec
trical Motors Ot All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert
Service On Refrigeration.

B O Z E M A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

-: Coleman,Texas . .,

Service Calls ............  6281
Night C a l l s ................  7399

©  THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

head Matthew 16:13-20.
I will .-build my church; -and: 

ihe gates of hell shall not pre
vail against it. (Matthew: 16:18:)

Intoxicated 1 by ;- hatred,.- the 
non-Christian element of- a big 
city one night -destroyed and 
r o b b e d  eighty Christian 
churches, besides many - shops 
and- houses of Christians. .

On the following "morning, a 
group of laborers-and the arch
itect, all sad and confused, stood 
before an uncompleted church 
building. ■■ They .were asking 
themselves of what : use would 
their -labor be if this- church al
so would , be destroyed one day 
like th e  ones tha t were des
troyed the day before!

While th e y . were in this un
pleasant and undecided - state of 
mind, a non-Christian religious 
leader- passed by. He saw tha t 
they seemed to have lost desire 
and courage to go on with their 
work. He said to them: “Build,

■ Teacher'Knows 
Before Parent

This is the time of year when 
parents begin to think pleasant 
thoughts--and. the children not 
so pleasant thoughts—-about the 
start of a new school year. We 
won't dwell upon the reasons 
behind 'these opposing view
point;; as they are apparent to 
those concerned.

Along with the parent’s 
thoughts of the return of peace; 
quiet, and sanity to the house
hold are plans for getting Junior 
“started off righ t” in his school 
year;- ■ . - - . - - ■

Since authorities have esti
mated that.about 85% of an in
dividual’s knowledge comes , to 
him via his vision, and since, the 
primary objective- of school is to 
im part knowledge to eager 
young minds (this thought may 
be questioned by those eager 
young minds-—but not- by the 
paren ts). we feel one of the first 
items of concern should; be the 
status • and efficiency of the 
child’s visual apparatus. . ,
; There a re few statem ents 

heard more often in optom'etrie 
offices than “ But D octor. we 
didn’t- know Junior couldn’t, see 
any' better than  th a t—-he never 
complained! ” I had .. a .teen-ager, 
brought in—finally—who had 
been seeing : double- for -years 
and the parents didn’t know it 
because - the youngster - didn’t 
realize th a t everyone else didn’t 
see two of everything, too. . After 
all.-she reasoned, ..she h ad . two 
eyes, if both worked naturally 
you’d see two objects both the 
same..--. . --.

Tlii'n there was' a teenager 
who-was brought in tor exami
nation because in the High 
School Driver’s Training Class

the instructor, using the, stand
ard  State: required drivers
license eye chart, found th a t 
she had to stand at 10 feet to 
recognize the size letter a per
son with normal "vision -could 
recognize SMH> feet away. Out of 
curiosity l  asked the young lady 
how in the world she emiid see 
the teacher’s writing on the 
chalk board--her answer “ Oh, 
I just always hurry and. get a 
front seat.”

We could fill this whole news
paper in newspaper size print 
with similar .stories, and so 
couki any other vision specialist. 
But they would only serve to 
illustrate the accuracy of the 
statements I ara about to make, 
which are: (1) Children who-: 
have . visual' problems .-frequently 
don’t complain — (2i Teachers1 
usually suspect a visual deficit 
ency.. exists -before, the parent 
does and (3) too often even the 
teacher, for one reason or an 
other, fails to recognize the pro
blem until middle or upper ele
m entary grades are reached. 
After all, she’s there to r e a c h -  
diagnosis of physical ailments 
and deficiencies are to her only 
an unwanted; but at. times 
necessary delay in efficient 
classroom procedure. By - - the 
time someone wakes up- and gets, 
the youngsters in: for .help who 
can determine the- amount of 
unnecessary suffering, the child 
has endured or -what effect -lack 
of normal vision -efficiency has 
had. on. a young, impressionable 
personality.
.'.The. best cure-for this problem, 

of belated treatm ent is preven
tion—and the most effective 
prevention is to have every 
efiid’s eyes examined, before: he 
starts KINDERGARTEN:

Published in the public in
terest by:,the Texas Optometric 
Association, In cC o p y rig h t 1959,

Presented Locally By
Your Texas Oplomotric Association Member

-Dr, ,E. H. Henning’, Jr. — Coleman
my -children, build. -To build is 
t-en thousand times better than 
to-destroy. You build.. Let them 
destroy, -At the . end the Builder 
is the victorious; one!” -
PRAYER:

Heavenly Father, we praise 
Thy holy name. We thank  Thee 
for Thy Son, our Lord Jesus 
C hrist.,In every age the powers 
of darkness have tried to  des
troy Thy work, but we rejoice 
th a t the foundation of -Thy 
church is .indestructible. Glory 
be t o . The’e for this assurance 
which Thou hast - put in our, 
hearts; through Christ our 
Lord. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

To build is better than to des
troy!

' • — N. Khachadourian
(Syria)

Patronize our advertisers. 
every day.

SAVE'EM I

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification

; . Guaranteed To Pit-.

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas

1 ' - - . ' ■ . * . ■

A V  F or A m e r ic a n s
X Going

Places!

® FURNITURE
NEW AND. USED

® STOVES
NEW AND USED

•  GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM -
6 — 9 — 12 FOOT

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY .

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

In the move—or 
planning to be?

Theie’s no safer, surer, 
way to save for the future' 
than through the purchase 
of U.S. Savings Bonds.

Why not become a regular 
purchaser of Bonds at our 
Bank? And when you come in 
to buy Bonds, ask us about our 
other services, too—Vacation 
Clubs. . .  bank loans. . .  check
ing and savings accounts . . .  
safety deposit boxes, and many 
others.

We look forward to being of 
service to you.

Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y

Santa Anna National Bank
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Shields News'
By Mrs, 1. S. Jones

The Quilting Club 'met; Tues
day afternoon. Most of the 
members were present and we
had  tw o visitors, Mrs. Odis Pow
ers and Mrs. Luke Eden and
Mrs. Odis Bivins, a new memr 
her.

Mr. E. R. Eppler and'children 
were in Hamilton,/ Monday, to 
attend the funeral of his . sis
ter.

■Mr. and Mrs. Baeford-. Evans 
and children, Jim,-' Hal and 
Janet spent Sunday ! with Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Shelton.

Chrysteno UmpcnUu" aud- 
Jackie Dillingham enrolled at 
McMurry College on Monday 
and Ann Stewardson enrolled 
at Abilene Christian - college.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gilbreath, 

Glenda and Bill of Gulfport, 
Miss., and his mother, Mrs. 
Clara Gilbreath of Santa Anna, 
who- had spent several weeks 
with ■ them, visited during the 
week- with/, th e  . Herman,- Gil
breath family and friends'.

Descendants of the late Fay
ette and ' Elizabeth-. Jones met 
Sunday, Sept. 6 at the park area 
of Nasworthy Lake at San Ange
lo. Attending were Mrs. Mollie 
Dillingham of Albany, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Dalton and E. D. Jones of 
the original family. One other,

Jones axiu fCurcn, Mr. anil Mrs. 
O. H. Watson. Tommy and Bill 
and Mrs. B. S. Jones of our com
munity attended. Fifty-four 
were present.

.Mr.' and Mrs.; Wimpy Watson 
of Waco and Mr, and Mrs. Dar
win Watson Jr. and children 
visited this weekend with Mr. 
and. Mrs. Booker Watson. --.

Mr, and Mrs. Vance Cobb and 
chldren of Odessa, Mr, and Mrs. 
-Stanley Cobb of Midland visit
ed over the weekend with Mr. 
and. Mrs. Geo, Cobb.

Our community extends sin
cere sympathy to the family and 
relatives of Mrs. Clyde Vercher, 
who died Sept. 2 in a San Angelo 
Hospital.

ARDELL SM ITH 'S

NOW IN PROGRESS
3-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
as.-low as . . . . . . . , . . . . . . ' . .  . . . . . .
RECLINING CHAIR E

- as' low as -........ . , . . , . , . . - . -  9  .
FELT BASE LINOLEUM O f t r

.per--square yard . . . . .  . . . .  . .  , .-
ARMSTRONG Vinyl Accolon |j»  f  <S% g j
per square yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $  I.« J& t i l
INLAID LINOLEUM g A
as low. as (per yard) . . . , .  . . .  ^
GOOD USED TV SETS ' # £ <
as low as . . . . . . - . . ........©  9
CARPET — Installed . #  J
as-low' as ..........     51

SOFA BEDS ' C I O  O C

TOTAL — BEST BUYS 
IN TOWN.

See us for Whirlpool refrigerators and ranges, Vesta gas ranges, and for . 
'any and all items in your furniture and appliance needs. We are offering 
SENSATIONAL VALUES during,our 5th anniversary sale. -

Special Prices O n  TV Sets
SOLEMAM FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE ■ '
Small Enough-To Know You — Large Enough To Serve You ,

■ Coleman . Texas

By SIRS. MANLEY P BLANTON

Mrs. Edith Williams,-Jay Ben
nie, Dorothy, and Bill- of Porter-- 
ville, Calif., had. dinner- on Wed
nesday with Mr. ana Mrs.-Elmer- 
Cupps.-' - ------ -. .

Visiting ■ Wednesday ■ night 
with Lee , a'nd Hardin Phillips 
were Mr. and Mrs. Win, Radle 
and C harlie.,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrow of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
J, D. Carlson,.and - Jimmy- from 
Melvin all visited in the John 
Howard home -on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis White of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cox and children of Plalnview, 
M rs.. Charlene Schulle and 
children, Mr, and Mrs. Casey 
Herring, Dale and Pam, Mr. and 
Mrs. R , W, Cupps and Bill, Mrs. 
Joyce Cupps, Mike and Regina, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams, all 
visited in the Elmer Cupps home 
on Sunday and Sunday night.'

Attending church at. Cleve
land Sunday were Mr, and Mrs, 
-Duane Williams and children of 
Pecos, Mrs. Jimmy Schulle and- 
daughters of Coleman, Mr. and- 
Mrs. Charlie Ray Fleming of 
Abilene, Mrs, Mace Blanton, 
Mrs; Sue. Walker-, and Mrs. Nora 
James of Santa Anna. .

Mr. and Mrs. Drisco Woods of 
Wickett visited Saturday with 
Mrs. Jewell Clifton and child
ren and Mr,' and Mrs. Manley 
Blanton. - ,

Mr, and Mrs, D arrel; Cupps 
and Rickey visited with-Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cupps, Thursday.

M r, and Mrs. -Duane Williams 
and children visited from Friday 
to Monday in our home. They 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Westly 
Williams and Sunday-night with 
Mr. and Mrs. S, E; Blanton and 
sons,

Mrs. LeRay Huggins and son 
visited Wednesday with' Lee and 
Hardin Phillips,

Mr, and” Mrs, Clifton- Switzer, 
were visitors with Mrs. Jewell 
Cilfton, Sunday night,
■ Mr. .and Mrs. Donald McBeth 
and Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Beth Sr,-cam e by Monday and 
spent part of the afternoon with 
us-. They had been visiting . and 
vacationing in San Antonio. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Win.- Radle and 
Charlie were becl time visitors 
in o u t  home on Thursday night, 

Mrs. -Artie- McGill and Leota 
and Mrs. A. Cr, McGill of Fort 
Worth -were weekend visitors 
With -Mrs. Jewell Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howard 
spent Monday, with ■ Mr. and 
Mrs, John Howard,

MORRIS E. STRAUGHAN -
IS DISTINGUISHED 
-STUDENT AT A & M ; • -

College Station. Texas, iSpl! — 
Morris E.- Straughan of Rock- 
wood, has been named a Distin
guished Student- lor the 1959 
spring semester a t Texas A. & 
M. College.

A Distinguished Student must 
have been registered for 15 or 
more hours - and -must have es
tablished a grade point ratio of 
2.25 -or better -with no grade less 
th a n  “ C.”

i -Better stop worrying about, 
-what your -son will do w hen  he 
:‘grows up—and ' see what lie's 
i doing-now,

i Temptation may be strong.
; but it seldom overtakes the man, 
! who runs from it.

Announcing...
Purchase oi

W hite Auto Store
From J. E, and E. G. King

Having served the people of this area as Gulf Station operator for the past 31 years, I have now purchased 
the White Auto Store located at 203 Commercial, Coleman and I take this opportunity to thank you for the fine 
patronage given me in the years p a s t . . ,  and I want you to know that I appreciate it from the depth of my 
-heart.

Now, as owner of the White Auto Store, I solicit the continued patronage of the regular customers . . ,  .and 
invite others of my friends and acquaintances to visit us, and assure you it will be a privilege and pleasure to 
serve you when you need appliances, auto accessories, and hundreds of other featured items of needed merch
andise.

VISIT U S . . .  GIVE US A CHANCE TO SERVE YOU '
THE-WHITE AUTO STORE7 IS HOME OWNED AND-OPERATED

Raleigh McCullough
■ .. A t ■■

WITH THESE

yes
BLACK NYLON FIRST QUALITY 

Size 6:70x15

TIRES
Wr.

I? ’W '

PLUS TAX' AND EEC AFFABLE TIRE

Many Other Tire Sizes 
With Equally Low Price

Texan Battery
. - SPEC IALS ,

6-Volt - 36 Month

SI 3.95 Exchange
12 V o lt -2 4  Month

$14.95 Exchange
Terms To Suit What Your 

Credit Will Justify

m  i k W W W W1C JsUb sHrlfe JEm hU Mrm

Auto Supply
I’bons 284. Sasita Amta

. . . . . . . . .  -  - •, i  -mut
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We received n telephone call 
Friday “.from pur- son, Thomas 
Ray, who lives in Gopcord, New 
Hampshire, he had undergone 
surgery the previous Monday. 
He pad just arrived' home from 
the hospital -when he called. 
He slated he l a s  i'eelirfg fine 
to have had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
were shopping in Brady Satur
day. s -, , y .

Mr. and Mrs. Wimpv Watson 
of. Waco i ;spent '. the weekend 
here. They , were .joined by her 
son, Mr. andsMfs. Hilton Sher- 
rond and boys of Big/..Springs. 
The Sherrods- returned home 
Saturday night. Mi. .and ‘)Mrs, 
Watson left for Waexy, Monday 
afternoon,. Mr, and Mrs. Hollis 
Watson and boys visited; with 
them Saturday night.
, Mv grandmother, Mrs. Annie 
Smith, remains,,4n critical con
dition iii a Brownwood hospital. 
I have Been by her bedside of
ten the past, several weeks.  ̂

Mr Ralph French sp en t'S a t
urday night with Ills uncle', Mr 
md Mrs' Dave Shields and boys 
. Mrs. Ann Bryan • informed me 
me had received word from hi r 
it A;her m Fairbanks, Ala-dun 
'hut she ’v,isn't h 'ling well Slid 
is mai'ine plans to come L 
l.'X.-s . '

id siis Hiinr, FnUha 
B i: o w 11 w i Ki( 1 w e r e . -g u e s t:-. 
pareiii;- tin' Torti Flirth-. 
Fi i(ia’’ 'ei,;1 IkiturdaY. 
v-es, •■iiarvv

.Mi' a 
e ;'i < 1 

’■V i i 11 1,1s 
adori'.,,

CONGRESS is about to iclose 
shop. And it's a good thing, 
Good for the Congress and good 
for the country. After 8 months 
of wrangling, maneuvering! and 
legislating, you .see signs of irri
tation and stringy 'nerves, ■:

The shenanigans of Senator 
Wayrie Morse cannot be ex
plained that - easily, however. 
When Senator Johnson the 
other' day obtained unanimous 
consent of the Senate to debate 
the over-debated', housing . bill 
th a t had been vetoed, before 
voting on the issue-of overriding 
the veto, Morse got his feeliiigs 
hurt real -bad because he was 
not .notified hr advance th a t un
animous consent would be re
quested He was no t1 there, and 
v.hen .he. found’ out about it he 
dee Lot d ’'parliamentary war” 
on the Senate in general and 
•he Senate leadership m parti- 
'Cilkuv

Anything lor headlines. Now 
Mursi 1.- min ; every, dilitory 
lav'te-' in ti'e Lu.iik-' to delav the

New Licenses . ' 
Required To .
Hunt and Fish

Austin “ Don’t rum your 
hunt', by overlooking, the game 
laws," warned the Director:. of 
Law Enforcement. Texas Game 
and Fish Commission, “ Before 
taking your gun from the rack, 
bg sure you know .all laws con
cerning game in your particular 
area. , a - -

“Old. hunting licenses expired 
August 31. Be sure to have your, 
new licenses when you go' out to 
hunt. Check your gun for a 
plug.-Only three shells,' includ
ing-one in the chamber are a l
lowed in it by law.

“Don’t h u n t on a piece of pro
perty unless you have, permis
sion from the owner or person 
in charge of it. Don’t  fire near 
a home or in a direction th a t 
might endanger some person, 
house, or even livestock.

“Hunting, from a public road 
is prohibited by law a n d :. it’s 
illegal to shoot from a moving 
vehicle. These, laws tha t have 
been in existence for quite .a 
long time,” said the director.

He then reminded hunters 
that, many of the birds taken 
during -the hunting season/will 

j have tags on their legs. "These 
tags should be returned to the 
Game and - Fish Commission 
witiv information telling when 
and w here1 the bird was killed.’’

-He-.then warned • hunters not 
to . forget, the changes in the. 
■waterfowl regulations. “If they 

j ra-nT be'found in print,’1 he .said, 
j ’'check -with the warden, in your 
area; he’ll be nioiv^ than happy 
to help you,'’ - ■ V
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ATTENTION, ALL 
BOAT OWNERS

State Highway Department 
has announced that registration 
and.licensiug of boats under the 
new water safety act w ill begin 
next month.

Boat owners will have until 
March 1, I960, to get their cert
ificates and identification num 
bers. w

Forms now are being printed 
and. will be distributed to boat 
dealers, county offices,. High
way Department Offices and

other pxiblic offices.
/  Cost .i.of the license^ will vary 
with the size of the craft. He.re 
is the scale: Boats'under 10 feet 
in length, $1; 16 to 26 feet, $5; 
26 to 40 feet,, $10; 40 ”1661 or. 
more, $12.50.

Boats, regardless of length, if 
equipped with a 10 'ftp m otor or 
less, will: be exempt, from the- 
tax- as well as the numbering 
provision of the law,'

The" Highway- Department. will 
deal with only the registration 
phase of the new law and not 
with safety enforcement. ,

■ iii" I he yV.eioed ’ ii, .It begins, to. idol: 
like .some., of '■.theNlaw’.ma.kers 
Would ra th e r ha vet a; veto than 
if reasonable bill to .m eet essen- 
tiu 1 needs oi FHA mortgage in-

weeks visit at their home .here, i slUul!CC' a.ncl other necessary
I items. .

M: and Mis Jack V '.rew ard
q 'E! Pa,vi. are spending a lew

Mr.* and Mrs. John- Franklin 
Turner oi Fort Worth spent the 
weekend ■ with his mother. Mrs. 
J ,  Frank Turner. ;

COMPLETE COMODE UNIT.
brand in v . $19.95." Special 
bav.-a new quantity of plumb-- 
mg supples, very low price. 
Quality Paint. Government 
spdciiicaUons. low price. Swap 
and Trad?-on guns, new and 

. used. Licensed for sale .of Fire 
.Anns. Peg s Trading Post; 
106 hast Live Oak. Coleman.

'32c;

FOR. SALE: ti room and bath 
house in Scaly Addition Mrs 
Erm Day. ■: 36tfc.

FOR SALE: i.ouu 1960 inspection 
stickers that must be sold by 

. April 15. Get,-yours noiv and 
avoid the last minute rush. 
L. A. Welch Garage 37ttc,

FOR SALE: Portable, barbecuer, 
.■clothes line, posts, electric 

fence posts, farm' feeders, and 
gates. Jones Wrecking Yard.

. * ' 23tfc

WANTED: Married man for 
store work. . Annual vacation 
-and free hospitalization in
surance. Do not apply if you 
are not interested in perman
ent job. ‘Apply in hand writ
ing to Box 984, Coleman, 

■ Texas, giving age, education 
and: past employment. 35tfc.

■ m
CUSTOM . LAND BREAKING 
. -.and Hay Bailing,Hay for sale, 

45c bale. Garland! Morgan, 
phone 103, : 35-38p.

Estate 1 of H. ’ N. Beakley. • de
ceased. Mrs. E. A. Beard. W. C.
Beakley. Margaret Ivy Beakley,
Mildred Edith Beakley, Helen 
Eads Beaklev, Catherine Helen* K ,
Osborn, George N. Bcakiev Jr., ^ e n  cleared by The Bureau
Howell N Beakley. George N. llK' Eudt' et as ls ordlnanl>' r ' 
Beakley. L. E. _Beakley.: if living, 
and if dead,.'legal representa
tives of each of-said named De
fendants, and the unknown 
heirs of said named Defend
ants; the legal representatives 
of;,the unknown heirs .of each of 
the said named Defendants, if 
the unknown heirs of the said 
named Defendjints are dead; 
the unknown heirs of the^1 .un
known: heirs of the said named 
Defendants, it the -unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
the said named .Defendants are 
dead. Greeting: •

YOU' ARE HEREBY' COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court :119th 
'Judicial District of .Coleman:
Comity at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Coleman, Texas, by 
filing'a written anwver at or be
fore ID o’clock A. M, of the-first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two: days from the 
date of- the , issuance of This 
citation,' same being' -the 28th: 
day of September-A. D. 1959, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 28th day- of May 
A. D. 1959, in this cause, num 
bered '8332-B on the docket of

n m
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

burlap .or cotton feed bags. Top 
t market prices. Coleman Bag & 

Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna. 4tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We. wish to express our appre

ciation to friends and neighbors 
for your kind expressions of 
sympathy a t the loss of our 
father. We also thank: you for 
the  nice food, flowers and cards.

Mr. Culver . Lowry’s children 
and sistew. 37c.

L E G A L  NOTICES
Citation By Publication

The  S tate Of Texas 
To: The Estate of J. N. Fergu

son, deceased,. Henry James, 
Independent .Executor of the 
Estate of J. IT. Ferguson, de
ceased. E. Q. Daniel, Mrs. Cora 
23oughtery and husband. J. F. 
Doughtery, Mrs. Dora Poik and 
husband. Tex Polk, being all the 
devisees under the- will of J. N. 
Ferguson, deceased, J. Rathrueij, 
being one and the same person 

. a s  Jake Rathmell, all the heirs,
ilmrizt'PX nnd  rcnrefipntft.-

B nt; surely- the Congress will 
not quit w ithout meeting its 
obligation to the country in th a t 
respect. The Senate upheld the 
second veto.-

The President also vetoed the 
public works appropriation , be
cause of his objection to 67 new 
starts for which money was pro-. 
■vided-— projects which had not

of 
e-.

qmred. In defiance of the Presi- 
dent. and inviting another veto; 
the House committee -their ap
proved a second one without 
meeting any -of the President's 
objections.

And so, it goes. At the time 
this is written a lot: remains to 
be-done in order, to quit before 
the Soviet, Dictator gets to town.- 
And the leadership- is deter
mined to clear out before Nikita 
arrives on the loth.

Social Security 
V. - ;"ts Urged To 
Check C ; Accounts

A question the Social Security 
Administration would- like to 
hear askecl more often is, '‘Have 
my earnings been properly cre
dited to m-y". social security ac
count?”
- Most people know: somethina 
about their rights and benefits 
under social security, but many 
do not know they have certain 
obligations., too. For example, 
have you' checked 'your social 
security record-in recent years? 
Do you know whether all your

QUESTIONS. AND ANSWERS
Q. Would our social security 

-checks be stopped ,if we go to
Germany to visit for a year?

A, Social security checks can 
be mailed beneficiaries in most 
countries of the world except 
“Iron Curtain” countries. Some 
aliens are not eligible to receive 
social security while outside the 
U. S.. and should check with 
their social security office if 
leaving the country. Social se
curity checks can only be deliv
ered on. time if beneficiaries 
notify the Social Security Ad
ministration of address changes 
promptly.-

said court and styled R., D. earnings- have been: correctly_:__ ___ ____ __ --------------------------------------* -- --------------------------T.OLYNCH', PLAINTIFF VS1 E. Q. 
DANIEL ET AL,'DEFENDANTS.

A brief statement of th e .n a - 
ture of - this .suit is as follows,' 
to-wit:- Tresspass to try title of- 
Lots No. 7, 8. 9, 10. & U of Block 
No. 7, Beakley Addition to the 
City of Coleman, Coleman 
County. Texas, .and in which 
the Defendants the Estate of 
J. N. Ferguson, deceased owned 
an - undivided tgrd ; interest 
therein: and the Defendant
Jake Rathmell owned an un
divided J/3rd interest therein;, 
and the Defendant H. N. Beak
ley owned an undivided Vjrd 
interest therein; all the other 
named Defendants being heir's 
or devisees of said Defendants, 
as is more fully, shown, by Plain
tiff’s petition, on* file in .th is 
suit.

If this citation is. not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The ’ officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to requirements 
of law, arid the' mandates here
of, and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
a t Coleman, -Texas, this the 13th 
day of August A. J.>. 1S5P.

Attest:
G. A. Henselv. Clerk.

credited: to ycur- “account?- :Tt 
your answer is '‘No” to these 
questions, you .should take 
action now,- Social security re
cords should be checked at least 
once every three years, and the 
sooner a worker checks the 
easier it is to correct any errors 
in his . earnings records This 
advice applies to everyone,.but 
especially to household workers 
who may work for several em
ployers at-the same time, or who 
may: change jobs frequently, or 
who may not work steadily.

I t ’s good business to verify 
tha t your earnings have been 
properly credited to your ac
count,. just as you make sure 
you receive credit, for your bank 
deposits and insurance prem
iums.
: Remember th a t your social 

security retirement, disability, 
and survivors benefits will be 
based on'your social security ac
count. Therefore, it’s good busi
ness to cheek the record of your 
.earnings./'it’s an easy thing to 
do, too. Just write the Social 
Security Office, , Brownwood, 
Texas, and ask for OAR-7004, 
Wage Statem ent Request. When 
your statem ent comes back . in 
the mall, check 'i t  carefully a- 
gainst your ‘ own. records. I f . you 
believe that there are any errors 
— tha t all of the earnings th a t 
should have been credited to

Q. I have 'heard - many con
flicting stories about the a- 
mount a person , can earn and 
still get social, security bene
fits. Are any publications-avail
able explaining this?
- A. Yes: You should phone,

write, or visit your nearest so
cial security office. /They - will 
gladly furnish you with infor
mation and a pamphlet. :

Mrs. K. R. Burson of - Dallas 
visited recently with her grand
mother. Mrs.. A:; Holmans. -
- Mr, and Mrs; W. S. Holmans
and Steve, of Corpus Christi, 
and Mr., and‘Mrs. J. G. Holmans 
and son,; Duiane. of Aransas 
Pass, visited with Mrs. A. Hoi-j 
mans, Monday morning. The 
group had visited relatives a t 
Burkett-.and_ were returning to 
their homes. - ; :

Lowell Pembroke, Arlen Alien, 
Jackie : Dillingham;- Joe Riley, 
Buddy Wylie and Eugene White 
left Monday, at 2:00 p. m in a 
group from the Jim, Riley: home. 
.All will be students at McMurry 
College in Abilene this .fall. 
Other local students at McMurry 
are Melvin Avants, Chrystene 
Carpenter and Maxie Lee Price.

Mr. and Mrs. .Hardy. Blue 
spent the Labor Day. weekend 
in Snyder with their daughter, 
Mr. and : Mrs. Oran Henderson 
and Orabeth.

Mr. and. Mrs; Walter Holt vi
sited in Brady, Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Robinett and 
family.

•Lt. and Mrs. J. A. Spillman 
spent the Labor Day. holidays 
with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivl. L. Guthrie, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson 
and Pat visited in* Haskell over 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs 
T. F. Raney. Mrs. Patterson re
mained for a longer visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Estes of 
Coleman and Gails Sikes of 
Midland visited Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kile. Gaile 
remained to Wednesday.

c  M  M  j ri y P  i  ad

EVERY DAY ON
QUALITY FOOD

kt H A R V E Y ’S
WHITE SWAN-With 25c Coupon In Can

HILL COUNTRY HOMO,

I  I N

HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS

•DECKER’S or KIMBELL’S

■NO, 2y2 CAN

r S c o t s  Only
GOLD ‘N’ RICH Box

/.:/ I ; : / - Y ..10
TEXO - MAID Large Jar

3
for $1

ALL FLAVORS

DIAMOND - GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLE

CORN 2for m

303 Cans

25
BARBECUE

B e e f  -  P e r k  -  C h i c k e n
COOKED D A IL Y

‘Vr*>*wri|
mmftOKTUR

SAVING 
STA M P

Double FRONTIER STAMPS
On Wednesday Will $2.50 or 
More Purchase. '

Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

T i j i r v e F s ^
GROCERY

PHONE -30 . 'W E DELIVER
H A  n et U f C D ?  h
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“GROWING PAINS”
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Pity Poor Pete  ■

Fete feels that tiie. whole world is against him. No matter 
how hard he tries, he can’t seem to please his mother,

Unless mother changes her ways, Pete may become a weak, 
submissive, anxiety-ridden man. Or perhaps even- worse, lie

- may develop into an aggressive threat to societyv ^ ' -

Field Reunion 
Held In Coleman
' The Field Reunion met a t the 

1 Coleman City Park, Sept. 5 and 
- 6, with T il relatives registering; 
Twenty '. visitors were,/also pre
sent, ; Registrations: Were: from:
: Plainview, Denver- City, Austin, 
Abilene, Lubbock, Brady, San 
Angelo. Victoria, Rotan, Ball
inger, Bangs, Coleman', Stephen v 
vile, Dallas, v.Floydada," Temple, 
Rule, Haskel; Olney ,and Corpus

. : DR..A. M. FISCHER 
. CHIROPRACTOR:

Phone 2421—:o!5 Commercial I  
* Coleman,'Texas

Christi, Texas,- and one family 
registered from Los. Angeles, 
Calif. - ■ , >

-Eighteen families .brought 
bedding, and- enjoyed, sleeping 
on the ground. Others went to 
motels or returned . to ‘their 
homes on Saturday ■ night. All 
were back on S u n d ay m o rn in g , 
for breakfast,

A short period' of worship 
service-and- singing was enjoyed 
at 10:30 a. ni; The noon meal 
.consisted >-'of. barbecue, beaus, 
potatoes, vegetable salad, Tee te.a 
and cake. . :

Everyone enjoyed visiting. The 
reunion broke up-about 4 p. m.

Weah McCulloch, See.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, M gr..

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg ,  Coleman

B O B B Y ' S 1

w m m .
T elephoneR ed 59

Ewekwoctl IIDC
Regular Meeting

Mrs. Curtis Bryan gave a ’de
monstration on Baked Alaska 
when the Rockwood Home De
monstration Club met a t the 
Community Center, (Wednesday, 
Sept, 2nd, Mrs. Henry Smith 
read the “Collect for Club .Wo
men” and: led the, prayer.

Mrs. Bryan a n d ,Mrs. Smith 
served Baked Alaska, coffee and 
tea to M rs.: Ray . Caldwell, Mrs. 
Johnny Steward,, Mrs. Tom Bry
an, Mrs. Jack Cooper, Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell, Mrs. A. L. Sebesta of 
Houston and Mrs. E. D, Black of 
San Angelo and several child
ren. 1

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Walker of 
Shamrock came Sunday to visit 
her mother, Mrsg.G. F. Barlett, 
this week.

Mrs. Jewell Owen and Mrs. 
Mary Gore spent Sunday after
noon in Brown wood with. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Van Huss and 
family, Sharon returned home 
with them and spent Monday 
here. :

Needlecraft Club 
Has Jb’irst Meeting 
P f  Club Year -

Mrs. John Brown was host
ess, to the KTeedlecraft.-Glub for 
their.-first meeting of the 1 Club 
Year. * '
. In the absence of the (presi
dent, Mrs. j ,  10. Bartlett” the 
vice-president, '-Miss .Je ttie  
Kirkpatrick, • presided over t|ie- 
business meeting. Minutes of the 
last meeting were reag by Mrs. 
Hattie Guthrie an d. Mrs. Cecil 
Curry gave the 'Treasurer’s re
port. Mrs. Lona Merfitt's name 
was presented, for membership 
and she was accepted with a un
animous vote of approval. The 
club 'looks, forward to Mrs. Mer
r it t  being a' niember sjnd a t
tending their -meetings:-.

The hostess served pultch ahd 
cake to the following members: 
Mrs. Taylor Wheeler. Mrs. lone 
Caton, Mrs. glia Stiles, Mrs, W. 
E. Wallace, Mrs. Bpvie^ ChapF 
man, Mrs. Ura Dillingham,,Mrs. 
John Brown, Mrs, T, Ft. Upton, 
Mrs.. Lillian Pettit, Mas. Will 
Haynes, Mrs.tM. L. Guthrie^Sr., 
Mrs. Cecil 'Gurry, Mrs.-. A. R. 
Brown ana Misses Jettie and 
Dora Kirkpatrick. -  \  -

----  — -----  -----,   —-4- .d -
Parish Reunion

The annual " Parish . reunion 
'was held' at the- Group'.Hall in 
the State Park a t Lake Brown- 
wood, 'Aug. 28.-30. There were 63 
attending. . . , -

All enjoyed" -showing of pic
tures, music, stunts and. skits on 
'Saturday!.night, - A ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Faijsh .were 
rer eleeted las president and sec
retary-treasurer for the;- lf)'30 
reunion-.. . "

P T A l i ^ F i r e t ” ”
!Meeting of,Year
: The -Santa - Anna Parcut-
! Teacher Association me', Wed-r 
nesdny. Sept. 1, at the Elemen
tary school- andUorjum I-,r the 

'first meeting of the,year; 
i Mrs. 'A: ■ D., Denham: Jr. in- 
! stalled the new offieeis, who 
iare: Mrs. -Rav Swindell, - Presi
d e n t:  Mrs. Pat Hosch. Vice-
| President; Mrs. Mattie Beth 
! Davenport. Secretary: arid Mrs. 
i Nick Buse, Treasurer.
; During the business meeting 
(■■the -group - voted to have open 
! house at the school 'in October 
j and the monthly business meet- 
! ing a t th a t time. The P-TA-also 
voted to buy one band uniform 
for the High School Band, and 
give a $5.00 award to the- class 
with the highest percentage of 
parents enrolled in the P-TA,

Mr.' James A. Harris, Elemen
tary School Principal, and Sup- 
erintendant Cullen Perry ex
pressed their appreciation for 
the new , intercommunication 
system which the P-TA pur
chased for the Elementary 
school and recently installed.

At the meeting Wednesday, 
Mrs. Myrtle Taylor’s first grade 
room won the attendance a- 
ward. - ■ ' . - - . -

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

\  We cooked up Savlnqs for you on

, SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND "SATURDAY

M A R &
1 , 0  SYRUP. LARGE 2 1/2 CAM

lb. 156
29c

A l l  & WHITEW M  , ALL" PUIIPOSEa : Quart O n l y 4 9  6
p r e s e r v e s  p u r £ Tf

s
PEAC& Jar, ' 3 B ]c

Giadipla Pound Cake Mix J %f Pkg$y $j *QQ
SALAD O L I V E S '  S entos 1 0 r 6 z :  J a r  39c
TOILET TISSUE laiiijj, 4  RnISs
P E A - N U T !-!l Site.' -!m
FLOUR- Qladiola,' S-Sb.-»?a.'- ?:
I ' V a lu e
SA LA D  -DRESSING feral!:

NOTICE
To Subscribers Of Daily Newspapers

The Santa Anna News Is An Agent For Most Daily 
Newspapers. If You Are Interested In Subscribing For 
One—We Would Appreciate The Opportunity Of Send
ing" In Your New Or Renewal Subscriptions.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS 

' SAN ANGELO STANDARD-TIMES 
HOUSTON CHRONICLE

We Are Agents For These And Many Others -

BEEF Rouj>d Steak 
HAM BURGER M i  M lm
- r — _

§ |  ^  #?> g j  ^

lj Iy  TV 4 ll l:Js*
PHONE 56

20TII CENTURY 
CLUB MEETING

The :20th Century Club -met 
in-thfe home of Mrs. W.. E. Van- 
derford, Friday afternoon for a 
business meejing. Officers for 
the coming year were elected" as 
follows: President, Mrs. G. W. 
Stephenson: -Vice -President,
Mrs. Roy Stockard; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Mrs. Sam IJiith- 
erford: and Reporter. Mrs. W. 
P. Aldridge:.
- Visitors were Mrs. R. B. Archer 

and Mrs. Eva Conley.
The next meeting will be held 

September 18 in the hom e: of 
Mrs. C.-W. Stephenson.

2ND SUNIVAY SINGING 
TO BE A t MUST 
CHRISTIAN CPURCH

The reaidar po.-t-nd Fur.d.iy 
Singing, group will meet at the 
Fii’st: Christian Church. Sunday. 
Sept. 13. for their regular mon
thly. singing. The program will 
get underway at 2 p. m. and 
continue to 4'p. m.

All singers -are invited to a t
tend. -and those - who- enjoy 
hearing this type of singing are 
invited.

Mrs. .Warren- Caylor of Lohn 
spent.Friday -with her mother. 
Mrs, J. J. Kirkpatrick. -

Typewriter paper at the :Santa j Patronize our advertisers — 
Anna News. i every day.

Labor . Day weekend r guests 
■Adh Mr ann Mr.'. Ed Spencer 
were: Mr.-, and Mrs. Tim Bing
ham and son: Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Fa m-> and twn child; in. and 
Mr. and Mis Luo Daniels, ail of 
Amarillo; Mr. and. Mrs. Emmett 
Daniels-and son of .Raliord. N 
M.: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Farris and 
three children of Sunray: and 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Bingham 
ofOdi .vet All r .c i on the River 
lishing and . ; ■  .. v-ry good 
luck. ■ - - -

Mrs s. A Acre aim Mr., Artie 
MaeUl ot Fort Worth, visited
over the I aOtr Day weekend 
a ith Mrs .L-wt :1 pi-,-- i-'rs

Attend church, regularly, ■ '

TELEPHONE 45

START RIGHT in  1939

S H W E f t  € © S M ¥  '

m m @ w m  pla tes
Up to SOtt MOM ttorHilfi s«ro dM

:■ Evary- p !e l© .o f EQUAL POWER (consist-
s r» fly )i D ry shtsrge, a lw a y s  f r * d i  lo r  fa s ! sFerfs, 
AvaEfs'jfts Id 6 - o r  13-vo if m crie ls . rJefiiSR-ivid? 
Service. • .. •• ’ l

©  B A T T E R Y
WKISTEN’S SERVICE STATION

8

14

S S
6 -V Q L T Y : 
Excltangei.

9 5
12-v 0it-';:
^ ̂  c li a riQe

pECIALS

SANTA ANNA
NUNLEY’S

COLEMAN

Fail W inter Again 
K E E P  C O L D  O U T !

Glass Cut -- Windows Repaired
Water Heaters 

Pipe and Plumbing Supplies

v A n y  R e p a i r s C a l l  U s
Bailey Lumber Co.

Bob Garrett Phone 100 J. R. Baynes
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Mountaineers Take 
35-6 Loss Fri. Night

The M ountaineers' dropped 
their first gam'e of, She season to 
the Comanche Indians - Friday
night on the local field, 1-35-6, 
flaif-iime score -was 6-0 for the 
Mountaineers, The flhst half of 
tlu> game was all in favor of the 

, Mountaineers, the second) half 
was all for 'the Indians. I 

The young MoitHtuineers are 
light aiid dp nbt have apy ex
perience, hpt spirit was good 
anSptbc* loplil lads really showed 
what they weie^made of during 
Uie first* i'Uilf. There' was Ex
cellent. .line play, the quarter

‘The Mountaineer-^, got th(;ir 
un it score early in the secohd 
period, ,The buys .began their 
drive oh the Indian 41-yard 
line and. drove to the 4 when a 
bruising tackle caused a ^um- 
ble near the end zone. The ball 
was recovered m the end, stone' 
by .MiltOn Drake, ItTt, cpd, for 
the* TO. In the wkqndx period, 
f.hr Mountaineers made 5 first 
downs-,' Coipancfie made 4.
( Near the end of the, first half, 
(‘the Mountaineers were trying to 
.'get nnto scoring position again 
by' passing, valid had one *a"

time later the Indians snored 
again, completing a 41-yard 
drive after, recovering a Moun
taineers fumblfe- Near the end of 
Hie period the ■ ■Mountaineers 
had a punt blocked amt lost H 
yards, The Indians took the kail 
oil the*'§a»ta Anha 14-yard line 
a n d , tl^ree ' plays later - scored 
from tyic 3-yard line.

JTie, Mountaineers took the 
kick-off -jind were penalized 
back to theirdlGryaqd line.- Fail-; 
ing to rhake'the first down, the 
jtj-oiintaineers , punted,,sto their

49-yard linn. The Indians itrove 
to the Santa Anna 21-yard line, 
fumbled and Santa Anna recov
ered, On the next play Santa 
Anna fumbled and Comanche 
recovered. A 15-yard penalty put 
the- Indians on the; :Santa. Anna 
Si), then a loss of 8 yards put 
them back on the Santa -Anna 
37.,. Their heavy fullback went 
all the way for the TD, then ran  
the extra point over. Following 
the kick-off, the Mountaineers 
failed <to gain and punted. The 

a ns fumbled with SantaIndia

Amur recovering. Failing to gain 
again, the Mountaineers punted 
to their 22-yard line and the 
Comanche .safety man took the 
pig-hide and went all the way.

For the ages and weights of 
the, boys playing, the Mountains 
eers played a jam-up good 
game. All the down can really be 
proud of the showing they 
made. 1 do not think there was 
a person a t the game that was 
not surprised a t the score a t 
half-time, or for that m atter a t 
the end of the game. These boys

arc going to win some games 
this year, and are going to make 
others know they are tough to 
win over.
Game a t a glance
Santa Anna Comanche
9  ---------First Downs _____18
193 ____  Yds. Gained    391
84,_____ Yds. h o s t_________14
9 _______ Passes A tt............ ...» 3
!i for 64 . .  Completed .. I for 7
?, _____  Intel cep ted •_ .. 0
5 for 92 Punts . . . .  8 for -H 
5 for 85 - - Pe,paltles ... 4 for 50 
4 _____ _ Fumbles JoM____ B

backing was good; and'jdw back- , tem p led . Three plays lateN the( 
field work uvas well maneuvcied. Indians fumbled nnd>the Moun- 
The boys were-just not able t o ! taineers recovered. Oh the last 
stand iip  to the pounding, given) play of the quarter, a long pass 
I,lain by the much heavier I n - , was attempted and' the Indians 
dians, and as tin\e wore on in j intercepted again \  and almost 
the game, they bird to yield ’ managed tq score iron: their
more and more-to them.

'■ -Comanche -‘tailed to make 
a tirst down'in fhe liisl quarter 
and I hey had control of the ball 
threfy times, The Mountaineers 
had the bull three times, made 3 
first downs, and moved the ball 
'from: their 1J. yard line to .the 
Indian 2-yard' line, but' failed

46-yard line. The runner was 
knocked out of bounds on the 
Santa Anna 2-yard line.

■ In tire third period■; the In 
dians took th e  kickoff and droye 
past, mid-lleld then punted to 
the Mountaineer, .,4-yarxi line. 
The local boys punted out and 
on ' the second play Comanche

to score when an attempted ' scored their.first, TD, and kick- 
pass did not materaiize. ed the extra point. A short

CATTLE TRAITS CAN 
BE DETERMINED

Progeny and performance 
testing ot beef rattle is rapidly 
coming-of : age and has already 
•progressed beyond .the. experi
mental state of the application 
ot reseaich iutdings in breeders’ 

'-herds..;-.. ■
Ke.m.nrh Uncling- by a num

ber oi roll'gc-, ha’-e shown con
clusively tha t cat rim differ m 
then abilitv to main rapid 
.vim.,, !m u.'i leetl etliu  rtliy  
and Id develop rlrsluibic eai’C.i 
-u-v, and 'that these tiiffet-nci s 
are heritable and trae a ir  -stole 

; from nare-nt to otfsjjnng.
Rnuia , a i .o pi or, thu ' tub 

and t til lt-nc’, ot ‘Min an '"diier . 
iiish’ e a n reu  and brood < < a j 
p. 11 • r .i a. ee ; nnpoi ten' 1 i 11 ■»
tola, . e > i r ;  o* n  t ■ ■ . ic- t

i n  t 1 a jii ! m u  el.  o n -  lie- 1
l.U’ti n nu piovieli • ........r-y
■inusi- line deride what tiuitsl 
are lo be men -uev ■ ‘el na I’Ka' 
ill lh“ -cirri a m m 'r u n  11 aP i 
selected probably ".'ill he deter-1 

■ turned by the case with which S 
they can b: ncv iiind , an uq
Lit-rtl.ihihi> ewunmr- and r .e i r 1 
economic \ aiue

Imporai . t  points nr'licU' m i -
t amr." -r  avt h i ate. • ■. .na;

!11 ,oa> oi t epi score 11 aula; i; id 
ptoductioh 'd 'be dam mill’iv, 
and on din ring aluli'v ot i he 
(.lain, dailv guns, teed i 11 :<■ i■ m<i■ \ , 
and "jsuie oi Uie "tul proi’mei.

Hut iierio: malice b'stm" v, id 
not obtain the Main it sinaid 
m the eatte mdu.stry util a 
Ifni lied national p:o"ram i- "s- 
Ittblahed tm' all state oiaani- 
wttiim;- ■ Pi i i■ innanee tmgg.trv 
iiiteni,i' mu a iron tic ua’ tonal 
bieen o ."Ciiitioits.

Ii.xpi 1 1:> in (lie cattle m m  dry

predict the steer of i tomorrow 
will be reasonably, wiyie' over the 
•top, deep bodied and Will have 
.more length than people have 
looked for in recent, years,

-If the meaty steer has these 
characteristics,she. also will--be.a 
fast- doing,a healthy, efficient 
.steer for both cow and calf man 
and the steer feeder. This will 
result m a product the packer 
will enjoy processing because it 
■will suit the consumer's demand.

TAX-MAX HAM SlfZ:
A lot oi people feel tha t the 

tax laws are not'.fair.- Somehowi
or other this feeling seems 
■highest around income tax pay
ing time when: you have to shell 
oih those dollars you may- have 
wued tor something else.
• Internal 'Re-venue employees 
ha; \> n  wee us mb m t n  ms 
to collect all the tax each lax- 
payer owes ns well as ..helping 
taxpay-is b pay no more than 
the; 11 we These peopl" are 
iraiiiid,. to d,■•ermine how much 
mu owe under a lair mu rpre- j 
hit ion oi the law as panst d by i 
Congreis Tiiey collect the dol-| 
l.rr.s hi longing to Uncle Ham and j 
try  in make sure that you keep 
the dollars that belong to you. 
All of us can hope (hat they do 
a good mb. It makes the tax law 
iamw ior all,

i io s c n  m ttm n iR S  b u y s
PUREBRED ANGUS BULLS 

Ui'seh Brothers, Santa Anna.
■ recently purchased three A tier-
deen-Angus bulls lor Julian S 
Leach, Fort Worth;. Texas.

The name Albert means illus- j 
trious through nobility

The name Charles means 
I strong and manly.

Subscribe to:

06tlene Reporter 
Fall Bargain O ffer

7 5
Regular ,  1 .Year

$18.00 Daily
Price And

Now Sunday

DAILY O N L Y .
SUNDAY COMICS 
IN  COLOR

7 Days
Weekly

$1275
Plus mare West Texas Sport in The Reporter-News 

See Your Local Agent ts  Subscribe

Your Local Agent Is

The Simla Anna lews
■ Telephone 45

We Would Appreciate The Opportunity
To Send In Your Mew Or Renewal Sub- [ I

•v.

ALBANY LIONS STADIUM

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 - 8:00 P. M.

Boost The Mountaineers

Go To The Game!
MOUNTAINEER

SCHEDULE
Santa Anna 6 — Comanche 35 

Sept. II - Albany, there 1 
Sept. 18 - Menard, 1 here 
Sept. 25 - Bronte, here - 
Oct. 2 - Cross Plains, here- 
Oct. 9 - Bangs, there 
Oct, .16 - Mason, here C
Oct. 23 - Goldthwaite, here C 

Homecoming game 
Oct, 30 - Llano, there- - C 
Nov. G - Burnet, there C

Junior Mountaineer 
• Schedule

Santa' Anna 32 — Rising Star 0 
Sept. 15 - May. here C
Sept. 22 -  Early, there - r  C, 
Sept. 29 - Mason, here y 
Oct. 6 - Blanket, there G
Oct, 13 - Bangs, here- C
Oct. 20 - Jim Ned, there 
Oct. 27 - Goldthwaite, here

siPI

L  . * 1 % I >
%

.•Vs:
- ■ r§ ifip ~ A

S i i i l i
SiBliliii

TUESDAY --SEPT. 15 - -  7:30 P. M. 
Mountaineer Stadium -— Santa Anna

Santa Anna Junior Mountaineers
VS.

lay Junior Tigers \  i \

This A d Sponsored by These Mountaineer Boosters
West Texas-Utilities Co. 
Tex-Anna Coffee Shop 
Coleman Gas Company 
Grammer’s Dept. Store 

- Bobby’s Beauty Salon 
The Santa Anna News 
Moore’s Variety Store 
L. A. Welch Garage 
Mathews Motor Co. 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Buse School Store 
Philips Drug Co. , 
McKee Cleaners (

, Wylie’s'Flowers 
" Hosch Brothers

< ac*

Talley & Son Sinclair Service Station 
Ozro Eubank & Sons Hereford Farm 
Harrington Premier Service Station 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin & Elevator 
McCrary Premier Service Station 
Coleman County Telephone Co-op 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co.? Inc. 
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
McClellan Radio & TV Service 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Truck Harbor-Service Station',
Santa Anna National Bank , , - 
Mr. And M m 'W alter Holt ■ •AUv'- r'AA'A'b̂ ..; A-..... :,•: AgJA-UrYgjpdfUv
Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc. i
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist ' , ,■
Santa Anna Lumber Co.

fit;in
I B
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.Rockwood News
By »i®S. JOKP! C, asiKTHI

Mrs. Sam Alexander of San 
Angelo spent last week with her 
father J. A. "Estes. Mr. and'M rs. 
Leffel Estes, are'-'with Mr. Estes 
this week. Their Labour Day 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Nixon of Valera,, Mr. and Mrs, 
Cecil Day and children of Cole
man and Mr.‘ and Mrs. Sam 
Mask and boys of San Antonio,;

Leffel Estes spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and. Mru. Taylor 
poatrlgh t In San Antonio.

Mr, and Mrs, Don Gray and' 
children of Odessa visited Mr; 
and Mrs.< Henry Smith Sunday 
and Monday, < . '

"Mr. and Mrs., Boss ,Estes came 
home last Wednesday after a 
visit In Fort Worth with . the 
Rev. Douglas Kates apt! Mike, 
who necompalned them home. , 

f ra n k  McCreary was dismis
sed from the Brady Hospital 
last Wednesday, after having a 
medical check-up.

Enjoying a bird fry Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs./ Iru; 
Bray were Mr. and Mrs. Vance- 

: Huff and children of Okona, 
Mr. and Mrs,, Joe Hill and child- 
ren of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Brock of Brady, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Bray, Paula and 
Butch Modem, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bray and girls of Lolm.

Mr. and Mrs! ,E. D. Black and 
children of San Angelo spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan. Jack Rutherford of 

(• Brownwood was a Monday 
caller, r

Mrs. L. C. Harrison and Mari
lyn of Fort, Worth visited the 
John Hunters Wednesday to 
Monday, Mr. Harrison came for 
them  Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Hunter of Santa Anna visit
ed Sunday" afternoon. < ('„

Mr. and Mrs, Ted McCarthy of 
Dallas spent the Labor ' Day
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ray -to^ A
Cadwell and Mr,.,-and Mrs. Bob 
Steward. All, of them enjoyed u, 
bird fry a t the Caldwells.

Garland MoSwano spent Sat
urday and Sunday In Abilene 
with Mrs. Veoma Jackaoh, and 
girls,, who accomplilncd 'him 
home, and returned to Abilene 
Monday. - • ... 1 .'

,Mrs. A. N. McSwane was ad
mitted to the Santa Anna Hos
pital ,Monday. Sunday visitors 
with 'her were Mrs. • R. Ar\ Mc
Swane and Mrs. J. ti. Ratliff. 
Brownwood and Mr.e 
Harris of Santa Anna.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McSwanri andv Stapley 
were Mrs. C. II. Mos’ley and Mr 
and Mrs. Boyd Smith and Chlld- 
reh' of San Angelo. ■- ' '  ’y

Edwin Fowler of Coleman yl-

Aubrcy McSwane.
MB and Mrs Matt Estes vi 

site$ last wpek in Fori Worth 
with Mr. 'and -Mrs. James’ 
Thorntorr, . -
'■iBllly Matt' Meltrtird was- in  
Stephenvllle on Monday -to, en
roll in Tarletbn College. ■ 'v , ’ 

Melvin’- (Buddy) Avants went
Abilene Monday where

Milford

ARTISTIC'

Vi
sited. Monday morntyg in the
H yatt Moore home.
. Visiting and bird hunting, th is  

weekend -‘with Mr. dnd Mrs. Hy
att. Moore- and Mrs. Rosa. Belle 
Heilman were Mr. and. Mrs. Hgl 
Haines of - Austin, Friday to 
Monday. Saturday to ' -Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs,. Tayoi* and- 
son- ’ of porpus Christ!. Mr .and-' 
Mrs. Sam Estes and S. 'H. oi 
Sweetwater and Joe E stes, of 
Abilene.- -! ■

Mr. and tylrs. Miller Box and 
Mr,, and;M rs. Doyle Stanford of 
Fdrt Worth visited Mrs. Jv W,
Wise and other relatives during 
the weekend'.

Mrs, Bill,Mueller apd children 
of Houston are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Wise!- Mr; -and Mrs. 
Eddie Valicek and children of 
San , Antonio were weekend 
guests. Mrs. Valicek and child
ren will spend -this week with 
per parent';

Herman Estes and daughter. 
Sue,- spent* Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Malt' Estes. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse tickles arid 
Dawn of Fort Worth wire week- 
riirt guests with Mr. arid Mrs. 
Ji-rn Rutherford a n d . ’children 
and Mr, and Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary and girls.- Mr. and Mr-ss 
A, N, Box and Max and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rogers and, children 
of San Angelo were also Sunday 
afternoon visitors with- the 
Rutherfords.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. McCreary ■-were- Lt. 
Col. Prank .McCreary Jr:. Of 
Hawaii, Mr, and Mrs. Wedon 
McCreary and children of Shal- 
lowater, C.W.O. and Mrs. Glenn 
Jones and children of San An
tonio and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Ashmore of Eldorado.-

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Uless Maness were. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Mobley and Greg of 
Odessa, Miller Box of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Man
ess of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs.: 
M. A. Ward of Coleman and Mrs.

he
entered ,McMurry - College. Both 
are lj)59 graduates” of Santa 
Anna hhgh School. >

Jhrry ,Carl and Lana Halmpn

Authorised. Manufacturer Of
'Barns-Guild- Granite • 

Georg:;: G ranite 
Wuiimboro Granite

- And .Marble.Memorials

SEE

Horace la te
Phone '>-.'>121 —  Coleman 

Representative For

Coleman Monument 
- Works .
W. A. Finlay-, Owner 

1301 East 9th St. 
Coleman, Texas

nts
Mr.- arid Mrs.. Cook came visiting 
and hunting and the children 

jT ttjraed ty»me with them.
. Mr,- and 'M rs. Lee-’McMillan 

spent Rupday in Brady visiting 
M r.,and Mrs. C..W. McMrillan.y 
 ̂ Mr. a n d .-Mrs.. Johnhy.Steward 
and., Mr. ,and '‘JMrsj' James: Ste
ward and' .iamio Kriy were -Sun-, 
day dinner guests with tin; Wmy, 
Rohms.. ■ ■.- j A. - . ' v

Mr. aiidvMrs. W. E. Routh and:‘ 
boys ,of\ Odessa ,were weekend 
ghestsrof Mr. and Mrs, Lon Gray., 

M rr-and Mrs. -Morris Straug- 
han ofv College Station visited
Mr.-, and' Mrs, Fox Johnson en- 
Toute S tq/ MtsGameyv L Sunday 
guests were Marcus rand^Nikkl 
Johnsons and Mrs., (Kate Me- 
Ilvain. ' v - ;

- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley and 
Gfeg 1 of Odessa were weekend 
guests with Mrs.T Mfcljydiry and: 
o ther relative's, a  . ■ ■ ■ •  

Mr. and Mrs/ BilP Bryan (and 
girls' were hostg-yfor .a birtf'fry, 
Tuesday'everiing 'to JVirvanyHV|rs, 
Lynn U^stad hfJBra.'dy,' Mi'- (and 
Mrs. Wayne Bray, Frankie and,.

Sept. 18, 2:00 p. mx, when Mrs.- 
William Brown of San ta 'A nna 
will give a, demonstration on 
making plastic flowers. (

.Mrs, Drury-Estes, .Mrs. M,ena 
Shuford and - Mrs. Rpy Black- 
well visited Sunday 'afternoon 
with Mrsa ivicllvain; v 

Mr ..and Mr§, Troy Sheffield of 
Gatesville .and Mr, and Mrs! 
Charles Sheffield arid . Mike - of 
Midland spent, the weekend wijh. 
Mr. and Mrsd'Jack Cooper and' 
LaQUinn. ' - < .. <. . - 1

Mrs, Floyd Smith and children 
of Hailta- Anna visited in the M. 
D, Bryan home Monday'evening..1 
Sunday callers, were /Mrs, Me- 
Ilvaln, Mrs. Sliuford, Mrs. ‘Matt 
Estes 'and Mrs. N. J. Buttry.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tommy - Briscoe’ 
and chlidreu' of Waldrip were 
Saturday evening guests- with 
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Hunter and 
Don. ' '
' Mrs.-.M. D. Bryan, Mrs. jMena

Shufopd \and Mrs, Mcllvain vty 
sited Mrs. Roy Blackwell,.-Sun
day afteynoon:)Mr. and Mrs. A, 
L. Klpg were Monday evening 
yisitors. ■ -■ : .

Mrs. • B .. B :: Bryan- and girls 
arid Mrs. Curtis Bryaln yand-Le- 
ann -were in &t;ephenvilld for tlie 
.Farm Bureau Queen. Contest., 

Mr. arid\Mrs. Pat Patterson of 
Irving v  were weekend ^guests 
of M r/ a n d -^ rs .. Bill Steward’ 
and Sonsy. .. (

Mr. and Mrs'. Douglas. Avants 
and ^.children of Brady, viqited

^  n  r1 M i

The Hews, la n ta  Anna, Texas, September 11, MS!) Page f,

was- also a ealler. , | with the Van Huss family, then
- r /Drs. A.,I., Ring Visit- iv o a t on to Lake Buchanan for 

eri i.i A i t  Wofth, Wednesday to Trie weekend, ■ '  '
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. B. E . ' Mrs. Boss Estes and Mike and 
Harden; Caro! arid B arbara., Mrs. Claud Box visited Friday 
Carol ( came homo with ■ ’her , evening’ ,in Brownwood with 
grandarents fr/r a -couple of ,Mrs-. Jack Rutherford, Mrs. Vera* 
weeks; visit. Mrs. King and Calrol ; Lovelady -and: Mrs. -Biihfe .Ruth, 
visited1 Monday afternoon -with'| Van Hriss. ,
Ml's, Lawrence^-Brusenhart ■ and J ....Mr., rind Mrs. .Marshalt-CRmp*
Mrs. Junior Brusenhan- ^.nd 
Ju d y :. ■ ■■•x--. .. 1

Mr: and Mrs, Gene Smith ol 
Tyler and Miss Bobbie Rehm of 
Fort Vjdrth were weekend. guests 
with their parents; Mi-, and Mrs. 
Tony Rehm. .

Mrs. Rehm-s brother, Jorin 
Henry Rutherford of Fort: 
Worth, phoned th a t he and Mrs. 
Rutherford 'wer.-' .parents of a 
baby boy, He .was born a t 4-a, m,, 
Tuesday,. Sept: ' 8, in k a Fort' 
Worth -hospital. The baby had 
not been hamed at the tim k

Mr- and. Mrs. Weldon Estes 
and Gordon of Abilefte spent 
Monday In the Boss Estse /home. 
x Mrs. Sam Alexander, Mr. and , 
Mrs. Earl Oliver -and:‘Douglas [ 
Estes fished in Lake' Brownwood j 
Friday, They spent ,the /night

bell and Jotmny, p a t 'o f  East- 
land wbre Labor Day 'weekend 
guests of Mr, and Mrs.-riClaud1' 
Boxfr -

Mr. -and Mrs. ehnrile. Brown- of 
ddessa, -Mr: and'Mrs. Nelson,Mc- 
K night. of tHouston, <and H. Ft 
Holland of Grand' Prairie y-isit- 
ed with Mips Llnnle 1b©xv Mon
day afternoon, ” ■ f 'v . C •

ri Highway accidents .'Will dim
inish when brainpower4 matches 
horsepower'.

Dll.. PEBBLE,raiibl^I/- 
-■CHIROPRACTOR' _..

I Phone 9-4^31 — 407 Llano S ,t| 
,;/COtEMANp..TE(XA;3'. ’

dsit
Jol

Debbie of Lohri, Jean Ejursop qf
("Gray,

and ' Mrs- H enry’;Smlth, Mr.
and Mfs. Lon/GnKilleen

Mr: anu ,y., .  i . i,< ,y ,.
and Mrs. .Curtis Bryarr arid4 fce-

Mr.
> 'h ,7 :■

. The Curtly -Bryans were,,hosts 
for- a ■Iprirbeeucr/bw’Ct sqpper Weete” 
nesday evening. Guests were the 
Ulstads of: Bra'd’jf, Jean Bvp'son 
of Killeen,' the L'on; Grdys and 
Mr.’ and Mrs) Henr^ 'Smim, ) 

Tty' HD Qlub, wdl meet .at the 
Comiminfty Center, M7Pdn(\sday,

Monday w ith Mr. rind Mrs. John 
X: Steward. Mrs, Roy Blackwell

to itfr ism e

Santa Anna 
Insurancj! Agency

. I 'r iep h o n ri IGri

Hm Bein&Tausht Iff 3mm
i N T i c R i r i S T i h i ) P i rj m ' \ n ?

- INVITE!) rIT) rA -A . 71_ J  ^  - >. - /.

N ^ e r n i « l !  H e V ~ .e S
"One Block Eart Of High /irhoul On riouiri L-

(
M reel

JUST RECEIVED!
N E W

The colors of our eye-taking 

array of new sport shirts 
capture all the sip and iest 

of Fail. Choose from solids 

dficl patterns.

JGoe&. Well. With .Our 
NEW FALL SUITS

i
J o i n t s
F o l k s !

You arc cordially invited to enjoy die 1939 loot ball seaMm 
as the guest of your neighbor in a  litim bb' uniiorni.

, I *

L I V E  T E L E C A S T S  S

’ll

Your neighbor in a Humble uniform will sponsor 
telecasts of NGAA college football games every 
Saturday — September 19 through Jeeembcr 5. 
Program includes five games featuring SoulhwoM 
Conference learns. Enjoy the most exciting, colorful 
American sport as “Happy's” guest.

" G A M E  O F  T H E  W E E  A "  O r : ^ W f

Humble's videotape ‘‘Came of tbc \ . .cb will 
be shown each Sunday afternoon on T'\ a t .) •’)> pan. 
CSX. Videotape is the next best U> a li\>- telecast -  
uses TV cameras, TV close-ups. Kern 1 ips will do 
the commeutarv.

R A D I O  B R O A D C A S T S !

All Southwest Conference grimes will be brought 
io you on radio every week end -— a total of 50 games 
otd 153 radio stations. Inciting word pictures by 
Humble’s staff of top announcers, beaded by Kern 
Tips, best in the nation.

MAKE 1969 A

f o o t b a l l , s e a s o n

See as .many games as you can ». *, 
and drive to them in y.our car. Before you 
start, fill up With a “Happy Motoring” 
gasoline . . . and on your way, stop for 
“Happy .Motoring” service under the

’ ’’OEft c

HUMBLE
SIGN OP

’ A  ’■> xov

1 f  A  - A s?i£a
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-Mrs, Maggie'-Yfrclier 
piiriecl At Shields

Funeral services for Mrs..Mag-, 
gie Verehor, ,55. were held in the 
Bt.evens Memoriul Chapel in 
Coleman, Friday, Hep*, 4 , a t 
2:00 ]> hi Mis. Vm iller died to 
the- .Shannon v ITosjiiEui in Siyn 
Angelo, 'Wednesday; Sept. 2.

Bey. Paul Smith, pastor of the 
/  CoSemarf Concho Baptist Church 

officiated. , •
Mrs. Verrher was a telephone 

.operator, She was born in Cole
man, November 2, 1905 and had 
lived there all her life. She Was 
a  member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her mother, 
■■MrSv.-Ellciv Ashford of Coleman;
one son, Paul Vercher o f' Fort 
Worth: one daughter, Mrs Mar
tha Smith of Odessa; one broth
er. James Ashford of Houston; 
four sisters, Mrs. ,T. D. Myers of 
Dallas, Mt.ss . Jewell . Ashiord ol 
El Paso, Mis:. E.ssye Ashiord of 
Coleman and Miss Ann Ashiord 
of Kan Angel'i. Tv<i grandchild - 
Ton also survive. •
’■ Pallbearer,; .were ' T J. Dalton 

..Irr, Leiand 'M artin , Douglas. 
: Milligan, Ronnie Milligan, Jesse 
■ Williams' and Grady Williams..

Burial was in the’ Shields 
Cemetary tinder the direction of 
-the Stevens Funeral.'Home...> -

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Bertha Hill
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for- Mrs. Ber
th a  Williams Hill were held al 
the Gouldbusk Baptist Church 
a t 3; 00 p-. m. Tuesday, Sept. 8,
The Rev. Ray Martin officiated. 
Mrs. Hill died in Terrell, Texas 
a t 6:30 p. m. Sept. 7.

Born- Bertha Williams, April 
19; 1905 in Coleman County to 
the late Mr. and Airs John A. 
-Williams. Mrs. Hill was a- house
wife and moved Hum the county 
about 2fi veatw atm. She was a 
member ot the Baptisl Church,

1 Survivors include., two daugh
ters Mrs Billie J Dean and Mrs. 
Pal ,y. Tucker ol Houston: two 
.sisters. Mr.. Fre.ston Arthur ol 
S;m Marcos and Miss Mabel | 
William. ol Coleman; five, 
broth, r.s ,;.-s..e and Grady Wil
liam- ol Shields, Roland Wil
liams ol Rockwood. Leonard 
Witiiams -of (jouldbu.sk- and-Roy | 
Williams ol Barstow. Four! 

■ grandchildren■ also survive. | 
Buit.i1 a ;n  -in the Coleman 

CemetiT.v under the direction of j 
.Stevens-Funeral Home.

•- Don Davis ol Childress spent 
the weekend -with his fattier.; 
Murk Davis, and other members j 
ol the .larmlv. Don is serving as 
Band Director at. the Childress! 
High School this year. !

.dlilSIijSIflliSiSlIIillllilliillllililSIliii,;

C o te - A im a
Drive-In Theatre :
.FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

SEl’TF.MliKU 11-1‘i 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY in

“King of the -;
■ ■ Wild Stallions” ,

„ ----- PLUS---- -

DARliAll .MARSHALL in

“Teenage Caveman”

Sl'NDAY - .MONDAY l| 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 1.7- 1-1-15-It,

JERRY LEWIS in

“ Don’t (Jive Dp
The Ship”

------PEI’S —

WALLY CAMPO in
‘Tank Commandos”

O A K
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

; ;SEPTEMBER -10-11-12 ■ 
AUDREY HEPBURN in

■ ‘‘Green Mansions”
— - pl u s-— -

JAMES GARNER in

. ,w0p'Periscope”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 13-14-15 
Amassing! Fantastic! Terrifying!

“The Mysleriaiis”
. ----- PLUS-----  ' ■
DEBRIE REYNOLDS is  ' *

s / r t r r a  'm x t i  *  __ dTt _ _ .

rr \n :c::

m-h
0  $
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DECKER’S

Oleomargarine
DECKER’S

PURE LARD -Pound A Q  
Carton Bv v

g a l l o n

Ipricots

TOMATO JUICE HUNT’S
46 “ O l .  Can

TOMATO SAUCE IT S  J O
Tomato Catsup HUNT’S ■

14-OZ. BOTTLE

K I M il E L L ’ S 
BIG 20-OUNCE JAR

GRAPE J A M . . . . . . . . „
RED PLUM JAM . . . .  „ 
APRICOT PRESERVES 
PEACH PRESERVES. M
BEST MAID

WAFFLE SYRUP

GALLON

HUNTS . .. -

F R U IT  COCKTAIL 303 can .2 5
HUNTS

NEW POTATOES 300 can ,10
WAPCO — CRUSHED

PIN E A PPL E 303 can J 9
WHITE SWAN

BUTTER BEANS 300 can „ { |
KIM

DOG FOOD 
3 cans .2|

Bread Aid Biller 
IS-OUMCE JAR

. HUNTS

Big 2i/2 Can

PEACHES

TALL CAN ■

MACKEREL 
Can .2 4

SUNSHINE KRISPY '
CRACKERS ' lb. .27

Mm®  Fed Baby Beef On 
Our Block This W eek

Ih. .291W  H i  lb. .69
Sirloin Steak lb. .79 f back Roast lb. .49 
T-!!(iii(‘ SlPiik lb. .89 Bacon ™i|S lb. .45

^glm


